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S. S. SOHOOL BOOKS.

We wish to offer a word or two to
our friends witx respect to the char-
acter of the books proper to form the
libraries for the Sabbatli Sehools, and

>youth conaected wvith our own body.
It is sometimes unfortunately the case
with regard to the purchase of looks,
as of others articles, that c/teapness,
with many persons, is the highest re-
commendation that can b6 offered,
without considering vihether it is not
possible that one article whieli costs
lms mone>' than another, mnay flot
really be more expensive than another
whose pecuniary value is rsted some-
what higlier. For the purchase of
books, and especiaily of books designed
for the use of childrea and youth, the
price snd style of workmanship, of the
book, or books, should be only second-
ary coasiderations; the nature of the
cýontents is of vasti>' more importance;

and in the selection of bookis for Sab-
bath School libraries, the greatest care
sbould be exercised, to obtain such as.
are fre from sentiments vie ivould flot
wish to have instilled into tho ininds
of our youtb. We ought not
to, be less careful that the food
with vihicli the min)ds of the youth
is supplied, be free froin noxious in-
gredients, than that b>' vhicli we
design the body shall bo nourished.

If it would be proper for us to,
volunteer a recomniendation on tlhis
subject, we should inost certainly
advise our friends in ail cases viliený
procuring books for their Snbbatli
School libraries, to, purchase those
publishcd under the direct.ion of* the
Methodist Churchi. «We may be ac-
cused of bigotry and sectarianismn in
offering P4vice of this nature; But
we have reasons for the advice we
give, and reasons which, in our mind
ont-weigh ail objcCtions to ihl ie

ý2â%% ý) à ýJ
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inav lic rendcred lhable iii offerin'r
suehi w1%I ice. Wc belicve that thec
book-s we novy -cconcnd to oit r
iricnds are superior to idi others8 iri
cv*ery respe(ct, and é-speeially so, for
the youith of our own clhîueh. If we
ake, for example, the books of thc

Sabbath School libraries, publisbed
by the lict1iodi.st Cliiricli in thue
Unitcd States, eoîîsidcrinig the quality
of paper and binding, and the beauty
4)f flhc cuts witli %% idi they are orna-
iiiente(l tliey w 111 be fouaid to be as
eliuchl at least as anfl otiei-,. But in
addition to this, and what is a vr
i uporùint coiîsiderat ion, these books

hail l)xin su1bjectCd to a Careful
reN îsiou, for tuie piuliose of ext luding

litNrilîlgI it 1lu thotught objection-
able, or Il contraX' to soufl( doctrnhie ;"
aîîd inay tiierefore bc safely trusted as
fn,-e froin tiiose doctrinal I)ecliairitie8
mhicli arc, at ".ariancc wN ithi our. % ews
of Scriptural truth; and1 thcy are (le-
signied to te.ach ich gencral 1)1i1niIlcs

aind preeepts of a comînon Chîristianity,
rather thani aiîning to set forth or
advocaie the pcuhiar dloctrines of any
partieuilar binancI~ of thc Christian
churchi. Aud witli respect to the
gener.il 'character of siiljccts uipon
i-hicli thepy treait, tliev will bc found
Second to, lîone in iîiic>t and Nalue.
We oirer tliese suggotions to corr-ect
wluat wc regard as- an eri-oncous senti-
ment .vhiclh w-e have soînetinies heird,
exprcsied. Our intcrcst iii tue sîîbject,
is involvtsl no further tliaî a desire to
proni(ite thc good of tue youth
of Our echurchi ; and it is for
this pîirpose tlîat we bave oflèrcd

tiiese rcîua-lcs for the considcration
of otir friends,

OUR PAPER.
We have the pleasure, tlîis month,

of presenting oui youing fricuds with
a paper of bette- quality than wc have
heretofore been accustoîned to issuc.
The improvement, wc trust, wiII ho as
plcasing to the readers of tlue 1S. S,
Guardiaî, as it is gî-atifying to our-

selves to be able to ueîder thic paper
more attractive in its- appearance. By
an arrangement inade during a recent
visit, to iNew York, ncîv cuts 'will bc
obtained fu-om tiïne to tinie, as re-
quired, to îhlustr-:te iîany articles which
appear iii the Iaper. Some of these
wvill be foiidiiii the pre.scut nuîniber.
\\e wisli to remnind 0111 fiicds agiunu.
that, we r-e arixious thuat the S. S.
Gnardian Fhuhl hav-e a mo-e esxtea-

aInd wvhile we are endeav-oiirin to ira-
prove the paper, we liol) thiat a
general et1brt will be madeto give it a
wvi(lr spi-cad. We cari still supply
subsciiers wvith. the fluibers froîxî the
commîîencement of the volume.

For the S. S. Gu'zrdian.
MOUNT PLEASANT S. SCHOOL.

On flue I 4tl Septe-mber hast, was
lield our ninth anniversary tea-inceting,
of what is called flic Mount, Picasaint
Suriday Sehiool.

The day w-as pIeasrmt. XVe hnd a
large conipany of' tricnds, w-ithi a good
Supply ofeaals good tea an(d coffe
an(l a good collection, which we have
laid ont in books t, î-epienishi our
lib-aî-y. We lîad good speaking by
several inusters.
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One of the speakers directed bis re"
marks to tflic yoîîthful baudl, on tii0

impoyrtane of seareliiug tflic riptureS
and coinînlitting theni to meîuory, and
tlicî enideavouxed to show tlie hîappy re-

suits ~ ~ 1 t> o(Oir c also took occaision
to Conmpare Oui' posîfioîîjas a nation-
eujoyiug the Chr'istian privileges as we
do-to'- France aîîd ltaly, nations
whlero the word of God was in a grreat
minosure a seaied book. Tiiesc anîd
other remainrks froiti Oui respected Br.
lBariber lîad a good ofl'ect. Ail ap-
l)eal'e( f0 be 'vol ploased witIi the
entert<'uninlt

We bield Our repast undcî' the shiady
grove; about 245 'vore pi'eseîf ou the
Occasion; anid I wi-sh you could bave
liOOf Nvitli us to lcai' the deligliful
vlioruis of oui' youtlîfuh baud, of whorn
%ue hîae froni 60 fo 91> in attendance
froi Sabbathi to Sabbatli. I would
hore state, for' the example of youth Ii
otiier parts of the Proviuce, that the
v'outlî of hotlu sexes, frouî 16 years te
241, arc niot ashamoed f0 be socu reading
flhe Bible iii our -;. S., or teachiiug the
siniller cnes f0 read.

W. ROÀDHOLISE, JUN'B
£'uperi.ntcndent.

MOUNT PLEASAS'r,
ALBION, 2 511î OCt. 1852.

NOVEL-READI NG.
If is generally conccded that some

of tlic finest fruit,; of the finc.st ininds
are found in tbis,- ficld cf literatuî'c, on-
cîunbeî'cd, if is truc, witli ponderous
lieaps of thle most vile tniash. One iii
a thousand of fliese volumne- may,
peî'baps, bo read withi sorn profit, and
no serions irijurjv, wbile four liundrod
mil ninetv-ninc cf flie rosidue are -se

frivolous, as fo reudeî' flîcir peruisal a
criuiiiah mvasfe of finie. The other
five buindred -%vill hoc found posifively
iujurious ini Various îvavs.

Ha:bitual novel-reAding is detri-
mentail te flie health and vigour of fthc

body. Nature will not be rohbed
wifh imptinify of a roquisite amnount of
foodl, air, re,4 and slcep. Reprisais
arc always iuade wliere the heurs of
niglit are devotcei fo this exercse.

Thie nervoîîs systeuî, inorcover, bcing
intinuately connected with flic braiu,
becoînles fli. predomînatuig system
(llriug die 1)Qriod of youtl i, becauso
f lus predoininance is iiecessary te flic
proper developineut. and iiiercase cf
flic bodIy. iNow tlîat sfrong excite-
meut cf flic feelings, occasioncd by
works of fiction, bas a fondcncy te
pi'oduce sucli a preloinauce cf flic
nervous systeuî as permianently f0
gecrîate the mnost afflictive norvous
diseases.

An eager perusal of liglit litéeratui'c
dostrcys aIl faste foir solid i'eading.
Controi ovpr flie tiioug(lits, is lost, wbile
flic bewitelîing scories cf romance are
fioating througli flhe nuind. Histori-
cal, scientfii, and especially religicus
works, becoîno inbipid anid duil. he
habit of receiviug I)le.usliiO, iwîtleut
any exertion cf thloughit, by flie more
excitemeiit cf euriosity and sensibility,
inay bo jistly rauke4l ainoug flie worst
etlèctsi cf' lîbitual ioercdg.It
caiiof but ho inýjurions te flic huinan
mind nover to l)e called into; action.
Uuder ciî'cuinsfances cf perpefual in-
action, it -wilts anud witlîers like the
nmuscles of an arin îvhicli is alivays
unused.

Ncvol-roading tends fo, iiillame flic
pa.sons, polîrife fli imnaginationi, and
corrupt flic lieart. Moral sense is
woakeîed by fbe false sentiment wliich
thîey inculcate.

Novol-reading is objectionable, bo-
cause if crates an unnatural and mer-
bid teste. If frcqucntly hecomes arn
inveterate habit, strocg amîd fatal asa
thaf cf flic drunkard. In fuis state cf
intoxication, groat waywardnoss, cf
conduet is almost sure te follow,
Even where flic habit is renounceed,
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and genuino reformation takes place,
the individual always suffcrs thp crav-
ings of former exeitement.-ÀMother's
As8i8tant.

LITTLE JOHNNY.
IHAPPr INFLUEN~CE Or SVNÇDA Y-SCHOOL

TF.ACiIiZ«.

Sonie years ago, 1 becarne ac-
quflifte(lwith a farniily consisting of
the fiather, mother, and tw'e dear
chlîjdreri. The mother Nwas a kind-
hearted wonian. Shie lîi been Item
early years the subj ect of conviction,
and now, for some titue, a consistent
Cbristian. But the father, from his
youth tip, bad beeîî daring and l4 icked.
Why did sucb et ioman inarry such at
man? Bcue ssw ad h oc
bim, and folloivcd bier feelings rather
than bier judgînent and the B3ook of
God. (1 Cor. vii. 39.) Hec was a
mexnber of un Odd Fellows' lodge,
and was there very frequeîîtly until
niidnighit, and Nvas very pepular as a
good singer at "free-and-easy" clubs.
l'bus lasted for some years.

Johnny was four years old, and bis
mother permitted bina to go to a
Sunday-cliool. There you rnigitsec
hirn Sunday after Sunday,, sitting
among the hittle ones, with ant A B C
card in bis band. There lie lcarned to
repeat hiyinns and sing, and answver
questions put by hiis teachers. His
dear niother attended tlic saine place
of worship, and the gospel wvas indeed
food to ber soul. But Mr. P-,
the father, cared for none of these
things; he attended ne l)lace of wor-
ahip. lie was Ilpretty conistant" at
luhs le(ige," and generally very lette

at home, so that lie IViL9 but little
Society for bis wife. She actutely felt
his inattention and unkindness. How-
ever, she and 14little Johiin" spent
the long winter evenings at borne,
singing, repeating hyrns, reading, tbe

Bible, and talking about Geod and hea-
yen.

It wvas in vain for the wife te, re-
nionstrate witlî Mr. P-. Site pru-
dently bore with bhimn as well as she
could, and committed her cause to
Ged. She thought, if' slie could get
birn under lte sound of the gospel,
the Lord miglit change bis heart, a~nd
thus appear for bier. She, spoke t»
birn rcpcatedly, but aIl to no uroe
But -1J ohnny" ivent te Sunday-school;
he loved te go, and would reiiii tc,
attend public worship afterwards. The
Sunday-school was at some distance,
and there wvas some difficulty iii get.
ting bim te and froni the cburcb; and
be was se yeung, be could eot go
alone; bis mother did net always like
to trust him te the circ of other chil-
dren, and te detain bim at bomne ap>-
peared cruel, for lie asos happy in1
bis Sunday-school. Butt Johnny, iii
in the siixnpiicity of his little becart, v-
moved al] this difficuity binîiseif. Ile
asked bis father te go witbi bim to,
church. Mr. P-, thlwgh at rougli
man, waa v'ery fend of bis littie son;
and thoughi ho could say no, and that
wîtb anger, te grewn persons, lie could
not deny the request of bis littie cbild.
Hence, afrer tbis yeit mniglit sec, uit in
tbe gailery, a fine little boy, w'ith rosy
cheks, 'washcd clean, and neatIv
dressed; and close by bis side a streng,
wcll-built man, iwitb a broad forehiead,
rather bald, Iisteningy vitb attention te
the preacher. It is obnny's father.

Henceforward you may sec himn
there as constantly as eircumstances
will allow. He lieirs,-believes, and is
converted. lie becernes a Sunday-
sebool teacher. There you may fée-
quently sec Iiia teachiing Jolinny's
class. Tbe m-riteu, ias at that tinte a
teacher in the sane sebool, and bas
,walkcd witl Mr. P.-, in. tura w~ith
others, five and six miles te, teaci
Sunday.scbools at our stations.
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1 îîced net say hew happy this
change tna(le lsis dcar wio.' 0f
Course, 111.9 place at '1 free-and(-casy"
clubs was abandoned, and in course of
tiniie lie voluntarily withidrew frein the
Odd I"ellows' fraternity. He Ilvcd
soine yeurs after tItis a truc Clhristian,
and bas since died in the faith and
hope of the gospel.

Soute teacliers would say, Lt is of no
uise to bring suchi youtig childreîî to
Sundalý,y-sclhool; we wanit eltihîren to
teach, îot to nîzrse; and soiiie Sunttday-
Sehools wvould have exe.Ilded Il Johin.
iny" as "1 tnder agre." But lic wivas not
tee youtg te prattle Lte naine of
Jesuis, and invite lus parent to the
homse of God. Othier teachevrs are
dissatisfied unlecss they have ene of the
hî"gher cl Tes he'î writer soute tiine

su- asdfom the Stndav-sehiool
to the ministry; but should lie returai
ta the Sanday-school, and have bis
ebhoice, lic would prefer Illittie Johin-
ny's," clasg. Tliese dear little crea-
tutres, with thieir simple, confiding
questions about God ani heaven, are
fuîl cf eharms for him.

Teachers often need encouraceemen.
Ilere is encouragemnt ftotn God.
TIis- eliild voînes te, the Suinday-scltool
and loves it, gees and ftLte(ýs a1 inlan
te te house of God, whom no citeý
else could brmg(. Hie lîstens te thte
gospel, b)elieve.3 its trîîthi, repents cf
sun, an(1 1. savcd. Il Out of te
mmittîs of babes and sucklings .Jeltovahi
lias ordautîcd strencrt1i."-Ps. viii. 2

ÏMISSIONARY EXPERIENCE.
\Vben a voting Mîssimitaty arrive~s

in Wecsterni Afr-ica, it k~ tiîoulit unad-
visable that lie shoîtld proeeed te liii
Staitioni, iintii h li as pa',sed tlîroiigh
what is ilstally COll(i U the esnn.
fev-er." This is the disease whvlti lins
ptoved faîtal te so niany Eîtrcîeanq,
Mid wvbhas led ta the pcenliar
dle-igniatiin cf WTestern Afrira i. Il the

white inin's grave." About haîf of
thei Missiotiaries tvlîo have gene ot
te that part have fallen victitas Le titis
diseasc. 1 lhad te wait four tnotitlîs
for it; and thoughi I did net know
but tluit it iniglit prove fatal Le nie,
ydL 1 ilesired iL as inueili as I could
auy earthly blessing, that 1 xaight
etnter fuilly ite îny labours,, atid carry
eut te purposes, cf God's peopile in
seîtdiiig nie we ttat, distanit part cf te
world. Wle thus waiting for xtty

thevarins tatinsrn tîtat Circuit,
proaeIîing to the pîeople the Gospel of
Christ, and in cateclîising- anîd itistruet-
itî.g te chldren iu ur sellools in
tht<so truthtis tvhii are able, Le inlie
tîteni iise intek saitatîcti.

At te princeipal places the congore-
gainare %ery gond. 'j'lie people

i)aY grent attention te, the preaclîcr
ivord: liindteds have exl)etieIce(i it
Ie be the powver cf God te titeir sal-
vation, harinoniously join itingi
the songs cf Zion, and devoîîtely en-
gage in sttp)licating tue thronie cf
grace;, and frequently, wvîile !ondutc-
ingç tho services cf the sattctuarv, have
1l been le(I jyvously te exclaint, "liat
lis God îvtonuht ?

Thle eltildren, tee, iii hie schoolN,
exliibit an appeti te for ireeivini,, itîstrue-
tien; atîd, ;e fat. fîoîru beillw a suecies cf
111on1key, as Saine tvul(i have lis ta
believe, tlîousands cf instanees rniîght
be add iii tviclî tlîy have (loue
lîctîcur te tue lmnînan race hv tlieir
su1periar intelIligence, nndI have adcrîtcd
the Gospel cf Christ b)y a lioly aud
blaxneless life.

1l niust îtotv tell voit cf thec fei-er l'y
whiich 1 'vas, eîtackcd. Us fiit,
symptomswîere dizzine.s inthe hcad,
a dîýzpoSîtion to) c.1oz the eyes, genetal
weakncss,ý pain in tuaý loins, and a, pe-
culiar meuLtai excitomint, whielî pro-
wcnts the patient frein slcpping, ,u

wlielîson lrigs on delirium. But,
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tlsroughi tise inercy uf God, I passed
tise crisis, Nvhliclh is gressersilly tlisuuglst to
bu tus, isdh day ; allier NN hici the
fover abated, and 1 rapjidiy regaissed
healtis susd stressgîh ; Su fiutis îlw
wecks 1 %vas able Cto isslu etise Coasst
for sny Station, (Ksai)t%'o his-
dred miles in the lîstuesior of Afriea;
and Ls our inode of traveiLnig is very
pecenliar, you would perhaps liksi to

kilow :ll about it.
You ivili suderst;snd nise more

easîly, if I tirst tell yol tisat, in that,
part, %ve lsave 110 wite turipike-roads,
for any rai!rossds, as iii Eigland;
neitîser have we any isorses, as that,
usefuil animal cannot iive there. Th'le
only way of travelling, othierwvise than
islking, is by e:snoe, if yoiir journey

liv-s îpralil1 to tihe sca-side; but as I
liad to go (lireetiy frons tise shore
iui:snld, 1 was coinpeiled, if I rode at
id], to ride 11101 tise hie-ds of two
mless, in the following mnannier :A
li:unmnoek. is sIing to a longy banuboo-
pole ; tise mlle]) iested it uipols t.ie
slss>llcrl wh1iie I got lui; thenl they
raised it ulson their Iseis, and w aiked
awa, abolit, foin- ililes ais hour. MNy
clotise-s ais books were put iii boxes
of .Sufisiesst sizes, wlieiu full, to mlakie
a gY11( 1is I s for -a strousg nass, ansd

wëe asîso c:ss'sed by issen upoi tîseir
issd;bul tlsev could i sot c*u'sy Ille

ail tIise wav, sltlloug.hl 11s0Y fseqselutiy
restel tîsessseive.s. I aiways walked
aibslit two-tiiids of the ista.iiql
Susssetiiies %%c e sad to serauible tlsroutgli

1bogs, Lis elssb Oves). tise trilssks of
filvis trevs, and te %vade thro ugis raspîd

rivels ; t) (10 willliss af somsetiîqs
to lio Soisse stiti' Sticks toretises, wvisich
lIVY c Se.lrsl,' ieid tt])055 t!eirbos,
wîsîle 1 lssy upi uth ie top) of themn, ini

ertder to keep-1 out of1 tise "sste, a% it
sntîestook tise taîlest of tisein il]

to thiser elsîssss, andî as tise lieds of tise
rsvers are trelseraiiy very 1ockV, assd
afiesrsis tho wvater o ertloS (Is%,
batik, hieseu theru %va., iio littie danger

in crossing tbemi; but I always9 feU.
safe w h1ile unlder tise siile of Miilàu

i% lobe wosk 1 Vi8s esisss(ed
The counstry tlsroughi whiieh wve

pastsed WvaS one dense mIlass of fore.9t.
Tise lofty treces risissg far abeve our
hieads, fsesjuezstiy formied a bessutiful
arcade, .screenissg uis firoi tise Il suis's
direc:ter ray," asnd affos'ding i deîiglst-
fîsi bliady waik. I sonsetinies wishied
that 1 liad kssowx miore of botany,
tîsat 1 issîglit have stu(iied to, greater
advantageè tliese beautiful specisuesîs of
thse vegetalsie kingdomi ; aud[ thien,
agaiin, 1 should ahinost feel tisaskful
tîsat. I did not, as it iniglît islave beesi a
ternitation to iiiduce me to forgeet thse
grreat object of mny muissions, in preacli-
îng the Gospel, and in exlsosting the
P)eople te turis fsosn dusssb idols to
God. And, issdeed, durinsg xny tsa-
veis, 1I issd 110 tunle to îuivestigate Iu nssy
issteresting objects wisich carne tinder
xny notice, as I traveiied two liu15(155
miles in êighit days, exclusive of Suii-
days, on wîichll I always rested.

Tiere ie rny villages amnd tows
along tise p:sti; anud I alxays stayed

esat a village t'O take0 refs'esluîsessIt, tic-
quent)' sitting under a trec il? the
street, .1sud paiîtak iissg of tise bounities of
Providence, iss tise ilidst of Scores of'
tise natives, whIo %vesc asiways onît t0
iave a ilook at usQ, andi net linfie-
qssentiy bie us wvelies. But. tison
WCe vauited sie)sg lcsly uîilist as
weAl as resting-plssces bv day ; ansd Nuc

genusral iy causle inito a vi ast s î
wvials tskes plasce about six u>'eock, as

thse <is.1s atre nleasly eqîisi IlI tise yeas'
rtitnid. After lookiiîs(g riiW tbr zi
Siuitable Ilouise, WC beg tile owwser or-
ocîpier to dlean if osnt, ansd Io reusove'
tise pot.s, calabashies, atsd :srinouss witls

whilsîeltey are geîserally slccosated.
Tisat. beinçg doue, WCe tsske >>o cs«
ais C051siiie355e oIsQistions. Gi rissi-
to feuteis water; assotiser coks thse sup-
lIer; %%isile two or tlsree othiers are
essspioy.ed inii nakinsg the biouse a hittîs:
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tenantable: for %s one0 sidd is open
frorn the, roof to the floor, andl the
otliU*r three aie coîîstrîîcted of bambooS
tîcd togcthier, tito roof beiing raised
albout aI foot aIbo% e the wall Plate, anîd
hIiaugiýg with black dilapoîy, the com-
bine&il work of the spider and the fic,
it is plain tlîat they îîeed a littIe
1)atching-nu) to niake thoîn at ail coin-
foi-table. Suipjer beiîîg merCi, we
ecollcetedl for' t'aiily prayers, at whlîih a
nîîîniber of the vimn'r îteîl d u,
iaSter tlliing thein tliatw~e fe:red and,
served God, and tduit every inti oîîght
to do the sanie, anîd tlîat we werle
about to thank ini for the inercies of

DUTIES 0F YOUNG LADIES TO PARFNTS.
Thle duties of a yotiîug ladly pertajît

bs) the Creator', to othersý, and te lier-
sif. A faiale in tihe biocîn cof life,

the dlay, and to beg If unl to foig"ive
our sins, and to take care otf is duîring
the iglîft, to wie]îI tiîey iuivîriubly ex-
1 i'<e(1e tlîeîr ii)rla ou- sang,
i*ell1, pi'ayed, and î'eti red to rest ; and1(,
beiîig tired, we geneî'ally siept well.

On the iith (ay after starting, I
caille faiî'ly lato the towil of wlîieil I
liad heard so imîcili, (uun,)anîd
whvli was to, bec<>îue for a tiiiie the
sceîîe of my labourîs. I. was kiîîdly
recciî'ed by the King and his people
But of titis and oter thiîîgs nî
tell yolt in rny next.

CHIARLES H ILL.ARD.

wit1îolut religioni, î ay poses uchl
wlueh is attractive, mnîîieh tliat is desir-
ab)le and lovelv, buit she lias iiot at-
tained tihe chief grood, the peail1 otf
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grcat price. Witli the youtlî in the
GTospel, :lie. may bu moral, intelligent,
amiable, affluent, andl A-ee se thoeught-
fui a.- to inquire, What shall I do to
inherit eternal life?î Still, like Lucifer,
sonl of tAie înorning, she' ;nay fl'al froîîî
the hieiglits of Zioîî to the dark abys,
while th e liglît of dlay glares o n lier
desccîîding track. A lîlglier, bolier,
and nobler prize tlîan nliere external,
hlandlsliments, something esssentinlly,
perfectly, anti eternally good, must be
secured, or life ivili prove a failure.
Ali tlîe foundaticas of the earth iih
1) out of course- tili Christ be forîned-
in the soul thec hope of glory. Thon
self loses its magnmitude, the Eternal
God becomes the centre of attraction,
%% hile evcry ind(ividual cf the nuinan
faîilv formns ail imphortant part in the
grreat whole; and thien ail the wheels
iii tie social systein fîîll into their
natural position, and revolve harmoni-
otIsly.

In neticing the <hîties of a Young
lady to others, the first pertïiins to ber
parenîts.

The sentiment of respect and rever-
etice toward those ivho bore and nur-
turedl us, is one of the iîoblest which
smuvives the 'Pîli. IlThere is notlîing
iii the whole cîrcleo f domestie rela-
tions more lovely than tlie respectfùl,
affectionate, an(l (onfidential intercourse
of a datigliter Nwitli er parents." It is
productive of the nost cxquisite eîajoy-
aient. inîd te-nds greatly te elevate the
character, diflnising around its possesser
an ineciaiegrace, softening, Ile
toiles cf thîe voiee, and tendeing evèiery
net of cenrtesy îîatuî-aI and easy.

Lot the daiglitcr value the soeiety
of lier inother as it dcseives, and she
ivili not bu slow te reeeive frein bier
precepts of >îactical %vi. loin on fru.
gality, ecoiîcînv, andI (loinestie educa-
tien. Slie will net only sympaîlîize
with ber in aIl tîte cares aîîd perplexi-

dies of life, but ais,) in lier toila. She
wvill enter, likewise, into the 'ýiews and
feelings of lier father, and ardently re-
ciprocate bis affectionî.

'O! if there hu a huînan tear,
Froin rassion'a droassrefined and cicar,
"'is t hat w hic i pieus fatiiera shed
Upomi a duteous daiighter's head.-

..Ifothier's Assistant.

1 WON'T.

I lwen't," said a ehild te biis kind
parent,ivwheîi '.le liad been requested
tu do a jittle fi; vour. The child is xiow
<lespisetl by ilus ar-sociates, and shuniied
hi' the virtucus and gcod.

"Iwoli't" wvas tii'- exclainaýion cf a
seheolar, îvbose teacluer lîad laboured
faithfuilly witlî Iîin î'lien lie was asked
te be p)lictuiil nt scliool, aîîd commit
lus lessons more pierfeetly. The sâlolar
is now emplcyed as onucf the lowestservanîts in ail extensive establishîment.

I wton't," said a youth te his father,
whien requested te learn some trade.
Tlîat youth lias now scarcely a coat to
bis back.

POINTED SERMONS.

Many years ago tiiere giathiatcd at
HFarvard University, a mn by thue
xîame cf iRawson, whc silse.qtiently
settled in the xninisti'y ùt Yîriouthi,
on Cape Cod. He used te pîeach
vory pointed sermons. H-aving heard
tlîît some of bis parishioneis were in
the hab it cf rnaking luim the subjeet of
their inirth ut a grog-shcp, lie one
Sabbatli prenclied a di.wou ise from tl.e
text, l'And I was tlue sung, of the
driikard." Ilis remaîks were cf a
î'ery moi ing clînracter, as many cf
luis hearers 105e aîîd lcil tAie bouse.
A short lime eafteî-wardl, hoe delivered a
(liscourse still mxore pointed , Il And
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thley being convicted by tlieir owNN

On tis occasionî, ilo miioe % ertur *d to

retire froin the aciî .but the gui Ity
oîîes Ii4ened ini silinice to the hbli of
tijeir. past1or.

6p

k~J

KING GEORGE,
Oui- pictîîre is a likeness of a verv

reinarl<ahle pt!rson, wvhose resi1cee IS
,at the firtlîest vergre of this greeni
eairtlî; yet lus thne, lias reached u-z;
and we dtaîbt not tlîat eiîr votîtliftil
readlers wvîll lue interested iii pert'sn
2some fluets anîd aîîeedotezs respectincg
l'uin. 

I

OR TAUFAAHAU.

Kincg Gecorge wa., born (earlv in th<e
prescrit century. lis p~aren~ts were
lieathen, and k-ept n,) Sabbatbis; thiere-
fore they did not i'eekoii time by
weeks. andt inantlîs, and years: con-se-
qiientI1y tlwe e\aL-t date of bis birdi
cannot be mseeîtaiined.

Vie naine by whiehi Kiig Greorge
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w'as forineiIvl ioy w-as Tauifaîahaui.
whei (i u a laid, le gave promise of

Ibis futuire grivatiws by blis braîve dispo-
gition. As lie <rrewv to 11iîi's estate,
he ail)l)ared ats a1 c/ef aiuionf a finle
anid noeble rave; the sixe anid digîility
of Ilis î>ei'eii exceediig. tliat of iianly
of thec clufà by wvlîoiai lie was sur-
rouîided.

hie is now a taîl, finle-looklg, well-
mlaîde man, six feet four juches iii
lieiglat w itl a reinaiklably penetraîting
el e, .1ligaaitie.d ariag and ]lis counte-

miliwe swevetly teînpered wvitl Cluristiauz
beuigni ty.

Th'le naine of ]lus graufte a
Titkîî-.adîo, one of the former kings of

Toii.ga. He ivas a brave, but cruel
inadu;- and the inadua, or .. -iai, of
loa.ga, predicted tliat Kiîugr George
weîilt be like liîn, als lue appeared to
re'Seliale liîîiii l (Ille"- of chai-acter,
anud tierceluess of dlisp7iositioni. His

milla~hîîîe mNa: Tubou-ioa :(toa
iliauus ~<iuiag~'ls ~)lie reigned

abolit, cglit 3eaim
1'uia:n;tt finit governed ouly

tlant gru-<ip of isiaîds k-iown b3' the
îîamnle of iabai - but, 111)01 the death
of îais relative, Finau, ba1>tized Zeph-
aîîlialî, li- Succe(Aed to tli< goverimient

of TMaau ; aind, tupou the deatlî of
J -aiTu hou, T1onga w-as likewise

adtl'lQl to lais teruitories; both of these
ig , i tlîeir deaîtl-heds. :aelnow-
l'dud('il-ge i the laîwfîîl lueir of

Tu ili-t oai aîud tliey i-esigued tlîeir

aîcesioii t) thie throne of Tonga lie
wais, %vitIl niiil<*-eou- on the 4tlî of
1'hcemab.-r, d 4,<igîified witla the

t o f T,îikaîîkînlî i; tliis title, ae-
c'11(iig t) tlie opinion of a 1uii<s*

assie h:taove aki±,aîd~laîs
aig i- wtl oîir teri eiiiper '.m. 'aîs

bvle a~x.nd hI- tlîe genii wisli
of the iativ<-s,. Kiivreog Sil. upii
the <liran.' of lais fatiiers, aîal, as a
Chr'istin ii rei-gaîs cve* ail iliîîov-
ing auid ai llippy peole.

The drcss of the king, iii tlîe picture,
is fuait used tapon state occaisions; it is
a lar-go mat foldcd around the waîist.
It is very cûaniiber-souîe, aund uîot as be-
coîning as ]lis uisual eostuixie. Tl'îe
p)ortrait %vas tau-enl by Oswadd Brierly,
Esq., of Hl. M. S. Meaider, lieu.
Cauptaia ICep 1îel, 011 tue occausioîl of liei-
visit to Toniga iii June, 185].

Havinig iîîformed îny readei-s re-
spectig lii.- înaje.sty of thie 'riei)dly
Islanids, I will gite ye ail avcolant tlf
a circumist:înce mlîiclî iapidwhI
lie vaîs stifl a llcuthieln

wlheil '.1aîuialîaiu -wa.s quite a
youth, tlîe Chamnpion of Ilie Fraendly
Islanids gaîve a puiblic challengre, ait a
kava ring, to aaîiy oue to corne ferward
alld euagaîge witlî him in single ceonbat,

-%itlî a, balalafa, (an instrument muade
froîîî tle iniddle part of the cocoa-nut
leaf.) Taîufilàhau accepted the chlîa-
leaige, foug1t, and proved vactoriouis.
BQth amius of the chiampien being
brokien, lic mas defea-tad aund srcd

«Not beiag auble to endure thtîs uiertifi-
Caitioli, lie sliortly aîftemrau lett the,
islauîd, and proceeded to Fe-eec.

Tlîus foîglît aud thils coiiquere(l
[lus yoîîtlifuli clîiet anîd ait tliis l)erie(i
[lie l1e<lictioiis of tlîe a!2e aîpeaîred
likely to ho flifllleil, aîîud thxe pride,
amnb itxi nî, aînd duterinaaaùiî of
'1'alîifiadîan te be saifu-lwitli nillîii
less tliai uive,.-l doaîauiiiou.

But a briglîter anud nacore gîciis
day waasabouat [o daîwî lîponi tlue greeu
isles cf the sela aînd thei-0cd 1ký"Iît of
fitîî w-as to engge [lic î(Wer-fil iiiind
of tlîis hu-ef. rk w-ais abolit tiweit%-
Six veais of age -%liea theToiise
it-Itheiru Gohiauli, niýgl liave Iaîae

thîcir vaîr soiig for tlie fclleiîîg pectir
Ellec.s H -oir beaîîtitill 111)01 thie

illouitauiis are tIi1' feet 0f, hiiim that
briîîgetîî good tidings, [liat pziblislieth
pcacc; duiit brangetia good tiiîsof
go<)d, thiait puuilislîelhi -Salv'dion P,

Tlîe xuaissiouiauriecs fitt sett.led ait
Toit-atub. Tatif.iait heard of [hein,
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but as yet lie kîîiew îwot the joyfuil
staund, Coîisequeuitly tlia fullowiîag Ci r-
cuîinS<'ilc~ oCceaua\,d. :-IIis bi-otIier

Latujii visited Tontga; dicte lie lit.aid
r e tîn tle lotit, or a eii n id

tlat the saîbbatlî dav %vas a day utf
rest froin wurtdly ei; îdo%.iieiits, and
%ilas tu be kept sacrcd.

Ilc ratiriied Lu Habai inteîîdintg tu
ke.>tiis the eux in;aîadînvît of :,ich

Lard. IIii brother litia. ut laisdeter-
liinaition, atdr.i d to try liiîni.

Tho Saibbati-alayan)- d Tailfaalaau
,eiit a îîssg tu linîji tu go anad
draw downi lis caaaoe to the seua, ready
for saililîg.

Laujii retaîrnedl;îs.r tliat on anv
utlicr day lie shoulal be mn. happy Lu-

atten to is botlîî's uîaaîîa ls;lbt
that lie had leaîîîed at To alaa tliat t) aib
d.,y wvas the Sabbatlî, anad niîust be
ke-pi sacred; thurefu0re lie Cuuld nlot
attend to i. on thaïs day.

Thais wvas euuuoitli fuor T.iiafiaaliiaî
lie Met luiaiseit jisibitud , MILaî Iaeu;iîîbe

Lcll euanîd w as *l:u. but lb,-
Caist, eolitrarv to 'l'a ait taie.,

lais brother had ti ar-e I to ttke tla' pre-
Cede-îe'. of Iitai in ilitilaiiI :I.l Stam
ilow hlig ~edigvle sv'.ed
]lis cih, anl of for luilis roJî''
hauîîse. A>- lie ettaad-i L-aijii madIe
lais exit ini dinh retioni. 'i1.loay

ruIt was faor hife! Haste, ùt!a.
%Vlîo, hall sava-ge and l all Clirisilan,

ai theiigle laroteetion otf th gi rots,
whvla.c dari-ii'. to keepi the coninl1(-

nment of the Lord ! Tla'v nlear the
-place otafaie" Lui enter, the

aeadpreeiets. lIe is sfrved. I-c(
is aiad-er the protection of the gols.
I li., brot1iei's wvrath rages ; but ho(,
fat; nulo enter to excute Ili,' inur(lCdr-

he brotîters knew itut dtlî tIn:t a

Ivit.Ila.ait mîir Il;,-'ýlVev lFatla.r 5 lliai
and tli;at it %vas the liviiitr anid tmie

Cod wvhtîsac Latsjii; halit suý à was.
'11w. Lord sJ)ared limai, tîat liae iiglît

live Lu (leclate thae groodness; of the
Laord, (lae is îaov ai local 1)eear)to
boa' %itla Tatiilrau at tlae tharone of
the ieavciily giace, anîd to be folded
iii thaat bîa)t hîerar îns.

Ttl'hfalai, dues iot al)lear, wbibi
yet a c:taea tu hiave liad iiuchel re-
spect faor the pîetor niueh coaîfi-
detac iii Uic gds :-wliclî the follow-
ing taut res

W'saagto takze aI voIYýage, lie weîît
to flat 1paiest, and :asked a fie day am
flîvonahule breeze at al partîcular tiane.
TheW j>iest said th3 goal declareal it
sliald be even so. he specifleal da)r

arrivcd, wlien, lu! tlae sua raged to, that
dauirp thiat the. caiîoe eould îîot bc
dr:awai aownl with ý.zFety, :and tlae wiîid

p)iQst, gave liîn il goual t arib n id
thaca defleal lajîn, or lais ,Odýz, lu inajure
liini for la;s eotiduct.

AfÉvi. lio liad ba»' ca the kiic tu
bf!t~:lîtit bul'ore lie fîad beit ru-
îî ial i tae Spirit of luis îaiaitl, upoli

0OIl~ 00tt."aia)i h l'l tit on saklo aîl,
wiîti saunle othl, 11r yoiiigîai, %VI-lt ta> a

spait (ti haar')lijse, anal -. resteiteal
Stule it'a'U ta> the piista'ss, fui' iile g1.
She -i c ine"ns 1aîreill" anat in lier
ha:railil ricave hhîîîi t4) liairsel-taaîal 'lit

hlanl al rua iii ickle for liiîîi anti 1 i-Z
HL~(iiae. lis Coiirtaes arose, bli:

aallaudrew lais blald<it froin con-
Ce.luii('iit, and ga.va' liea' Siil a lulow a.-

bîoiiglit lier ta, thet grroind. This ter--
rificd lier ;ittenfalaitZ, :antl tlaey led iin
ctnsterniatiaon ;hait no tmie bat 1oî'g

Wa îvîgu tlis- ili 10îl t p i ar sacred
persou anad the gols.
As tue liglit of tritx dawiicd iipauî

hi3 iliiia, ]li ba'cainle ilioi'a aleteinnclle(
iii Ili, opp)ositioni to Ilcatbaeuiisiii, si)
thit lit o uly the' lriesîs were afraistt otf
hbil, blit he: opeil ih' iilted the gods.
One dav Ilc wva shiowiiîg the ission-

ai' Sîn' utlai la>isswhien, iin a
liotise wliit lî;ad beaeî sacred, werc
noticed live woond figures or gods,
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hung up by the neck. The explana-
tion bis majeýsty gave wvas, that he lad
donc it, to showv a]] the people thiat
thcy wcre dcad.

Sueli conduct as this grently alarrned
the piiests: so o110 (ay one of the
Taula Eikis told him, tiow lie lie4
abandoncd thie çrods, that there wvas no
one to defend iiimi; and thiat if h,ý
veiitured iinto the si a, (the daily eus-
tom of the 1flbuguese,) soine day a
sha-k would eat himn. Instautly Tau-
falhau cliallenigcd tlds prie-st to swimn
in tlic open ocean. It v'as accepted.
Thicy swarn. Taufaahauliii retined in
perfet safety; but the pritust N as ý,o
tori by a slia-k, tliat lie died shortly
utfter.

T[litis did the lyiing prie-sts of hea-
t.heni.sin in Habai i ecei% e a clcek fr-oi i
the king; while hie coîitiiuucd iu au
onward course, unitil the sacred houses
(or hieatheil temples) were de' oted txo
better purposes, or burnt to the groud
and the gods abaudoiied. a

It w.vs in the vear 1830 that Tiin-

fhahau, by joining a class-nieeeing.
becaîne a inemnber of the Wesleyan
Society. And now a most encourag-
ing siglit -%vas presented to the view of
the niissionary. Early ini the mor-niing
there %%as the kinig, bis Pl'pii at
seliool, sitting to reatd the wor-d w'
God, standing Up with bis suibject,
wvith tlîern îecitingr the Creeil anid
Catechismns, or wvith tleni Iowly boNving
and chanting the Lord's Prav-er.
IlHappy is that people tliat is .in suieh
a case ; yea, happy is that peopleý
whose.God is the LoitD !"

As the king biad now entirely re
1nounted hecathleuisini, Wvas a wor,,sliippeCr
of the true and living God, wvas unider
the instruction of the inissionarv, and
liad. joint([ the people of God, lie Nva:s
C(i usdurcd a prolier suibject foir balp
tisnî ; and, lia% ing declared bis fiuitla in
God, lie %vas accordingly baptized b-e

1lenaine of Geor-ge, after ilie father uf
bis people, Georg~e Ill., of Gre:ït
Bitain.-Londoz lifcslcycznt juveniije
OjTeri'ny.

- if- -

THE STONE IN THE POND.
Thêre goes the stone. spli larirer, tili they f611 the whole pond!

into, the pond ! Look- at the Our heart is Iik-e the pond. Everv
circles round the place wberc' it thotight, everv %vord, everv aetion, is a
wvent in 1Thev grow Iai-er and stone thrown into it. Lt inav sez111 a
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,,wiall inatter to say tbat little word,
or to think that littie thiouglit, or to do
that littie action; but we inust not
despise littie things ; for there is
nothing so triling but it rnay be very
serious.

A boy once slily took a roarbie
froîn lis playmate, while lie was play-
ingr with him ; but, as9 lie did flot
notice bis loss, it wvas not known.
Sootn after, the saine boy fook soine
cake froin his inotlier's crîpboard; but
Mie did not fiîîd it out. iNext lie stole
80111C moulev froin his fiatiier; but lie
did not miss i&. He then robbcd bis
inaster; and at last it was found out,
aud lie was taken to, prison, and sent
away to a strauge land, and lie neyer
Raw bis fýathetr and mother again.
I>erhaps, if lie hadl not cheated bis
plavrnate of tbe marbie, lie would
never have robbed bis inaster, and
corne to so bad and end. He did not
thinJi tliat the littie stone would pro-
duce flrst a sinali circle, thon a larger
one, and at last one tlhat would fill his
mind, and ruiin bis good name.

0, thiat we niav be able to tlîrùw
this stone into, the pool of your heart
-flic frar of GodI This, too, will
produce circl<'s linger and Iarger, tili it
ivill teacli youl to fear (bodat 1111 timeý

iii ail p)laces, and lead you sate tiîrough
Liais wcarld, and fit you for a better.

Wateh over the first stops, think no
sins hittle, be afraid of evil in the bud;
and groc books, good advice, and,
above ail, God's good Spirit, will ho
stones tlarowil into the pond of your
hua.rt, to bless and save you.

H UMB UG.

Hinbug, %vhich is in universal. use,
not clasically admissible into an
Eii'i.ïl dictiouary, corne unquestion-
abiy froin Hume of thie Bog, a Scotch
laird-so cailed from bis e.state-whio
w:is celcbrated iii Ediunburg society,

during the reign of Wiilianî and
Anne, for the imarvelous toile of hi3
stories, ia whichî lie indulged so coin-
niouly that they becarne proverbial:
and thus a vory long shot was always
designated "1a regular Hume of the
]3og. Heoce, by simple contraction,
Hurnbug.

THIE ANCHOR.

The anichor, as iiuany of our young
readers are aware, is used for holding
ships nt sea, or at a distance froin the
wharves and plaes of fastening on
the land, and thus to preveut them
from being driven about by wiuds and
currents. And hience it is eniployed in
the Seripturest to represent the Chis-
tian's hope, by which lie is kept
socurely amidst the trials and afflictions
of this life. IlWhielh hope wo have,"
says the Apostie in the epistle toi the
Rebrews, (vi. chap. and 19th verse,)
"as an auchor of the soul." Tlue sin-
ner is destituite of this hope, and is
.driven with the iaad and tossed,'"
and hike a slip Nwithout an anchor.
Let aIl our rendos iLsk how iL is with
thems-elves.

.~plate of eweet cakes wns
brought in, and laid on the table.
Two childred played ou the hearth-
riung bef'u'e the fire. "O01, 1 want
one ur those cakes." c.ricd tlhe little
boy, jumping uli as soon as hie
mother wenr eut, and goin- on tip-
10e towards the table. "No, no
said bis sister, puiling liiin back;
"-No, no; you know yuu must Bni
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touch." "Mother wont know it;
slie did't count thern,*' he cried,
shaking ber off, and stretching forth

bis hand. If slie didn't, perhnps
God counited them, answered the
sister.

.~ .

FRANK NETHERTON.
CGo on, Sir or-ator ! " exclàined

Rlusliton, in the saInie înockin)g strainî.
"Can you not toll us astory on the

FUbject?"
IlYes;" said Frank, I can tell you

-an anecdote of a good and learned
mai the celebrated Johin Braidfordl,
who t'as so, iueli iii the hiabit of ac-
k-nowledgiigý t1iat it is oniy by divine
help We are Jkept from sin and evii,
thiat, ilpon one occasion, on seiga
cruii l ýconveye1pa!st lus lîoiie Ï) t
prFison, lie is said to liav'e exelainied,
in deep huîrility, 'There goos Joini
Bradford but for the grace of God."'

Several of thie boys appeared te
liave been struck by wliat Frank~ said 1,
but the incorrigible Rushton continued
tojest. I propose a general thaîîks-
gWvng," exclairned lie, Iltlîat wvo are
iiot so l)asionate as Philip Doyle."

I f 'vo are îîot so passionate, -we
bave otlier f.'iults."

IlSpeak for yourself', littie one."
III mav pea for al," continued
Frnk "f or the Bible says tbl)ý 'ail

bave sinned arid corne short of the
urlorv of Grod."'

"HoNw eau yoîî niake yourself se
ridieiulouS Frnk î" m his1.ered hie
cousin.
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IlWhat is there i'idiculous in speak- such an obvious fact," said Rusliton
ing(1 the trultli ?" wvith a laugh.

" lYes, it is tie enouii*," 1murihured H-oward feit hu.trt for* lie liked
Hioward. "lWe have ail our fauits; iRusliton; but lie liked Frank better
at least I arn sure that I have mine." stili, because lie feit that lie was iii the

"No one would dreami of doubting riglit.-iVe?, York Sunday School AL

HIMN FOR AN INFANT GLASS.

A giddy laînb one afternoon
LIead froîn tlie Ibid departed;

The tender siiepherd rniss'ed it soon,.
And soughit it broken-hearted.

Not ail the flock that shared his love
Could froin the search delayhlim,

Nor cloîîds of midniglit darkness movei
Nor fear of muffering stay him.

But nigit and day he went his way
In sorrow tili he found it;

And wlien lie saw it fainting lie,
Ie clasped his armis sireund it.

Then, safély folded to Isis brcast,
Fromt every il] to save it,

1le brought it to his home-of rest,
And piticd and forgave it.

And thus the Saviour will receive
The little ones who fear him;

Their pains remove, their sins forgive,
And draw tlîem gcntly ncar huai.

I3lest %vhile they live and when they die.
Whcn flesh and mpirit sever,

Conduct them to bis throne on high,
To dwell with him for cver.

THE INDIAN SUMMER.
Trhere is a time just ere the frost

Prepares to pave old winter's way,
Wlien autumn in a rcvcric's lost,

The mellov daytiîne dreams away;
WVhen suommer cornes, in musing mind,

To gaize once more on bili and del-
To mark liowv many shecaves they bind,

And sce if ail is ripencd wcll.

WVith balmv hreath. she whispcrs Iow-
The dyin*z flowvers look up arld give

Their sveetest incense here they go,
For hem wbo made their bea;,tîies live.

Site enters 'neatli tie woodlanj slxa-le,
1ler zephyrs lift tlme liîîgcring Icaf,

And bear it gvntly wlvhe aire laidj
The lovcd and iost ones of ils grief.

At lest old autumo, risin-, takes
Again bis sceptre and Plis thîroîte,

WitÎh hoisterous hands the trees lie shakeit
Intent on gatheringaIl bis owvn.

Swvcet suiianier, sighing, flues thc plain,
And wvaitingf winter g"unt and griim,

Sees iniser autumnhoard ;i gra 1in,
And smniles to tlîink it's ail1 for Iiuîn

MEKI~EL, A Il EATU EN CON VEUT
ABOUT TO DIJE.

«Il arn mccam, 1 lonîg to go ansd bc wifii Chri3t.-

I aie weary"l of my sin,
O, [ long for ftili release;

Savior corne and take me in
ýViih tiyself to dwell in jieace

1-1 arn weary"l of My pains,
Cring me, Lord, with Thee tor-b

Chan)ge mny groans to joyful strîîîîs,
Mid the coticert of tite blhist

46 1 arn wenry'-* of tbe eartl,
Where the wvicked spurn Ti'y love

With Thy sons of hîeaveiîly birîl,
Let sue worship) T1hee above.

"I ain weary' of tîte liste
Thousands pour upon 'fly Namer,

CalIed 10 enter merey's, gale
kre ilhey sitikf to endlt-ss shiame.

44I amn weary," wvhile away
Front the home wvlerc dels rny heart

Tnakeîny pantisigsoul, 1 prnv,
Neyer more froin Thee 10 part'

From thte DaypS.priig of iissiond.
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